the incidence of which has nearly trebled during the past 6 months (Table II) .
Out of the 1964 total there were only seven coloured patients: one with secondary syphilis and a rectal chancre, three with urethral gonorrhoea, two with non-gonococcal urethritis, and one with rectal warts. In the first months of 1965 there were six: a married man with an anal chancre who also had lymphogranuloma venereum, one with secondary syphilis, one with urethral and another with rectal gonorrhoea, and two with minor conditions. Only four of these thirteen men came from the Caribbean.
Of particular patients with syphilis, five with rectal chancres were married, and of these four in the secondary stage had infected their wives. Another man with both secondary syphilis and rectal gonorrhoea actually got married on the day following his first consultation. Yet another with two heterosexual and five homosexual contacts had acquired his first infection from one of the former.
All this does not mean that the physician's sole duty is the cure of the patient's infection. In the great majority of cases, once his confidence has been gained, the patient is given the opportunity to talk Two men, whose psychiatric appointments were delayed for 3 months, were effectively dealt with by us. One of these, who was aged 24, was deserted overnight by his sexual partner of 4 years' standing and was left with a legacy of secondary syphilis and a personality disturbance which unfitted him for work. Both complaints were treated successfully though subsequently the psychiatrist adjudged the homosexuality incurable. The second, who was aged 35, had rectal gonorrhoea acquired in Amsterdam following excessive alcohol after a business meeting. He was engaged to be married and, although this was his first overt homosexual experience, it had increased his anxiety over the latent tendencies that he had always recognized within himself. It so happened that he found proctoscopy highly distasteful and as he also had an infection that was highly insensitive to penicillin and to other remedies, the unusually prolonged treatment thoroughly upset him but acted as an effective aversion therapy. He is now stated to be completely cured of homosexuality both by himself and by the psychiatrist.
One other case merits a mention, a married man aged 38 who was referred with rectal gonorrhoea; owing to impotence his marriage was childless but after treatment from within the department this disability was overcome and a family started.
Despite these occasional successes, the overall results are disappointing, but our staffing ratio is meagre compared with that of most clinics of similar size where the results may therefore be better. Homosexuality is undoubtedly widespread and productive of much social and individual misery. Its present association with a high rate of venereal disease is almost completely unknown to the general public. Quite apart from the publicity focused on the recommendations of the Wolfenden Report to which it is hoped that legal effect may soon be given, an educational campaign on the risks of venereal disease associated with homosexual practices is surely overdue. Reliance upon the general press publicizing a leading article in the -Lancet-or any other article on the subject-is clearly inadequate. Even more important, though perhaps beyond our present scope, is the need for education of the public on the causes and prevention of homosexuality, and in this the medical profession should surely play an important part. Summary Different methods of approach to homosexual patients with venereal diseases are noted, and the results are described of a deliberate attempt to encourage their attendance over a 2-year period. Endeavours to obtain psychiatric treatment had only poor results and a plea is entered for public health education on the subject. 
